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Background
Quincy Bay, located ontheMassachusetts coastjustsouthof
Boston, is known asthe "WWmterFlounderCapitaloftheWorld."
Inaddition tobeing apopularrecreational fishingcenter,Quincy
Bayisalso thereceiving waterfordischargesfromthe 130+ mgd
(milliongallonsperday)NutIslandwastewatertreatmentplant
and from a major combined sewer overflow (CSO) on Moon
Island. AspartoftheMassachusetts WaterResourcesAuthori-
ty system, both of these facilities handle large quantities of
wastewater fromthe greater Boston area.
Concern about environmental degradation in Quincy Bay
resulting from these point source discharges led U.S. Con-
gressman Brian Donnelly, whose District includes the City of
Quincy, togetlegislationpasseddirectingtheU.S. Environmen-
tal Protection Agency (EPA) toundertake a study todetermine
the typesandconcentrationsofpollutantsandtheextentofsludge
inQuincyBay. Thestudy wasalso mandatedtoinclude anevalua-
tion of the public health risks associated with Quincy Bay
sediments.
Toaccomplishthestudyobjectives,theQuincyBayStudy was
dividedintofivetasks asfollows: task I, reviewofhistoricaldata
forcharacterizationofQuincyBaycontmination; taskII, sampl-
ingandanalysisforevaluationofsediment contmination; task
EII, spl andanalysis forevaluationoffishand shellfish con-
tamination and histopathology; task IV, analysis of fish and
shellfishconsumptionandassessmentofrisktopublichealth;and
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taskV:syntesisoffigsintoasuma reportcontiningEPA
recommendations. EPARegionImanagedthestudyandprovided
technicaloversight, Metcalf&Eddywascontractedtocomplete
tasksI,IV,andV,andtheEPAEnvironmentalResearchLabora-
toryatNarragansett, RhodeIsland,performedtasksIIandHI.
TheQuincyBayStudycommencedintheSpringof1987, with
themajorityofthesamplingtakingplaceduringMay 1987. Sedi-
mentcoresandsurfacescoopsamplesweretakenforchemical
analysis. Wmterflounder, lobster, andsoftshellclamswerecol-
lectedforchemicalandhistcpthologicalanalysis. Dataanddraft
reportsunderwentextensivepeerandagencyreviewsbeforefinal
publicreleaseofthefindingsinJuneof1988. Implementationof
the study recommendations is acontinuing process.
Task I provided a detailed assessment ofhistorical data for
QuincyBayandBostonHarbor. ResultsoftaskI werethatQuin-
cy Bay sediments arecontaminated, similarinlevels toBoston
Harbor. Organic chemicals weregenerally high, whilemetals
wereelevatedbutlowrelativetotherestofBostonHarbor. The
highestlevels werefoundinfive sedimentdepositional areas.
AnalysisoftissueresiduesintaskIm revealedcontamination
with organics, especially polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs).
Lobstertomalley(hepatopancreas)hadextremelyhighlevelsof
PCBs,averagingabout30ppm. Histopahlogicalinvestigations
found 83% ofwinterflounderhadeithergross ormicroscopic
evidenceofliverdisease;23% hadliverneoplasms. Inaddition,
clamshadpathology in80% andviruses in51% ofindividuals
examined. Sixpercentofoystersdeployedfor40daysdeveloped
abnormalities.
ThetaskIVhealthriskassessmentwasperfomedusingtissue
residuedatafromtask11.Theriskassessmentwasthemostcon-
toversialpartofthestudy,andtherestofthispaperexaminesthe
riskassessmentmethodology andresultsandtheriskmanage-
mentdecisionsandpolicyimplications.COOPER ETAL.
Table 1. Summarized contaminant
Chemical
identified
Elements/metals
Cadmium
Chromium
Copper
Mercury'
Leadf
Organiccompounds
Chlordane(total)g
a-Chlordane
g-Chlordane
pp-DDD
pp-DDE
pp-DDT
Hexachlorobenzene
Hexachlorocyclohexane
a-HCH
g-HCH(indane)
PAHs(total)
PCBs (total)
Aroclor 1242
Aroclor 1254
FDA
limits,
IRIS HEA ppmb
Carcinogenic
potency factor,
mg/kg/day
Y y _
y y _
N y _
N Y 1.0
N y -
y
y
y
N
N
N
N
y
y
y
N
N
N
y
y
y
N
N
N
y
y
N
y
N
y
EPA
weightof
Inhaled evidencec
Reference
dose,
mk/dad
6.IOE+00 Bl 2.90E-04
4.10E+01 A 5.OOE-03
- D 3.70E-02
- D 2.OE-03
- C 1.40E-03
0.3 1.30E+00
0.3 1.30E+00
0.3 1.30E+00
5.0 3.40E-01
5.0 3.40E-01
5.0 3.40E-01
- 1.69E+00
- 6.30E+00
- 1.33E+00
- 1.15E+01
2.0 2.60E+00
N _ _
_ B2
- B2
_ B2
- B2
- B2
- B2
B2
_ B2
- B2/C
6.11E+00 -
- B2
5.OOE-05
5.OOE-05
5.OOE-05
5.OOE-04
5.OOE-04
5.OOE-04
8.OOE-04
3.OOE-04
3.OOE-04
L.OOE-04
Reference
Toxicity
ratinge
(13) 10
(13) 8
(13) 5
(14) 7
(14) 10
(14) 2
(14) 2
(14) 2
(13) 2
(13) 2
(13) 2
(13) 3
(13) 2
(13) 2
(1i) -
aData are presented as microgram/gram wet weight, converted from Gardner and Pruell (1). Means were calculated using detection limits for undetected
detected.
bFrom Tetra Tech, Inc. (12).
CEPA weight of evidence is the rating that qualifies the level of evidence that supports designating a chemical a human carcinogen. Weight of evidence
dRefereedos oracceptable intake-chronic level isthelong-termacceptableintakelevelfornoncarcinogeniceffects. ValueswereobtainedfromtheSuperfund
eToxicity ratings areunitless integers ranging from 1 to 10andcorresponding tovarious severity levelsofeffects.
fData correspond to inorganic compound values.
gSame carcinogenic potency factorvalue used forboth chlordane isomers.
RiskAssessment Methodology
Contaminant levels detected inseafoodfromQuincy Bay (1)
wereevaluated to investigatepotential carcinogenicand noncar-
cinogenic public health implications from ingestion of the
seafood. Themethodologyused wasprovidedintheGuidance
Manualfor Assessing Human Health Risksfrom Chemically
ContaminatedFishandSeafood(2), whichisconsistentwith the
other widely applied EPA risk assessment guidelines.
Specifically, themethodology forcarcinogen assessmentisbas-
ed on the linearized, multistage modeling concept for car-
cinogenesis. For assessment of noncarcinogenic effects, the
methodology uses ahazard indexapproachbased ontheratioof
the calculated study-specific ingested contaminant dose to
EPA's standard reference doses (RfDs) for the same con-
taminants. Only thecarcinogen assessment results arediscussed
here.
The contaminants included in the study were organic com-
pounds andmetals measuredby EPA in sediment and seafood
samples fromQuincyBayin 1987(1). Forhazardidentification
(Table 1), the Integrated RiskInformation System (IRIS) was
usedextensively toobtaincarcinogenicpotency factors(CPF).
Thestandard CPFsused werederivedbyEPAusing alineariz-
ed, multistage modelandreflect aplausibleupper-boundvalue.
They are used to convert calculated dose to plausible upper-
bound incremental cancerrisk.
Threespecies werechosenforchemical contaminantevalua-
tion from Quincy Bay: winter flounder (Pseudopleuronectes
americanus), softshellclams(Myaarenaria), andtheAmerican
lobster (Homarus americanus). These are the three commer-
ciallyandrecreationallysignificantspeciesharvestedfromthe
bayandarelocally residentinthestudyareaformuch, ifnotall,
oftheyear. Clamsandlobsterfromthebayareharvestedcom-
mercially,andlobsterandflounderareharvestedrecreationally.
Two types of hypothetical seafood consumption scenarios
wereidentifiedandevaluatedinthisassessment(Table2). The
firstwastorepresentthemaximum-exposed individual (MEI),
assumed to consume 165 g/day ofseafood. The consumption
rateisadefaultvaluefromtheEPAguidancedocument(2)bas-
edonsurveydatashowingthatapproximately0.1% oftheU.S.
populationconsumes 165g/dayofseafood. Thisdefaultvalue
wasusedintheabsenceofadefinitiveconsumptionsurvey for
thestudyarea. Localinterviewsconfirmedthatasmallpopula-
tionofrecreationalfishermenand/orthosewhorelyheavilyon
self-caught seafood for subsistence are likely to consume this
muchseafood. TwoMEIconsumptionprofileswereevaluated.
Themixeddietreflectsanindividualwhocatchesalargeamount
ofseafood(includingclamsnotcaughtlegally), forhomecon-
sumption; theflounderdietreflectseitherlocalorout-of-state
fishermen who keep large enough quantities ofQuincy Bay
flounder foryear-round homeconsumption.
Thesecondtypesofconsumptionscenarioswerefortypical
localconsumers (TLC)whowereassumedtoconsume3.1 gof
Quincy Bay seafood/day. Theconsumption rate wasbased on
NewEnglandregionalsurveydataforseafoodconsumptionby
specis (3). These consumers were considered likely to have
regularaccesstoflounderandlobsterbutnottolocallyharvested
clams. Twoprofilesforthistypeofconsumerwereevaluated,
oneforthepersonwhoeatsthelobstertomalleyandoneforthe
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levels and hazard identification.a
iLfteheKll clams
Max Mean
2.50E-02
2.45E-01
1.95E+00
2.OOE-03
4.60E-01
3.48E-03
1.56E-03
1.92E-03
1.42E-03
4.76E-03
3.37E-04
1.03E-04
1.28E-04
1.18E-04
4.51E-02
1.53E-01
1.99E-02
1.40E-01
2.10E-02
2.06E-01
1.85E+00
2.OOE-03
4.50E-01
2.88E-03
1.26E-03
1.62E-03
1.23E-03
4.26E-03
3.03E-04
1.02E-04
1.19E-04
1.17E-04
4.35E-02
l.51E-01
1.44E-02
1.36E-01
Ishter ttisque
LCD Max Mean
1.70E-02
1.67E-01
1.76E+00
4.40E-01
2.28E-03
9.61E-04
1.32E-03
1.04E-03
3.77E-03
2.70E-04
l.OlE-04
l.lOE-04
1.16E-04
4.19E-02
1.49E-01
8.94E-03
1.33E-01
5.OOE-03
2.60E-01
6.22E+00
1.68E-01
2.07E-01
6.07E-04
1.92E-04
4.15E-04
6.64E-04
7.46E-03
6.12E-04
2.19E-04
1.83E-04
1.81E-04
7.43E-02
3.82E-01
3.68E-03
3.80E-01
2.OOE-03
2.40E-02
4.06E+00
8.50E-02
1.69E-01
3.76E-04
1.66E-04
2.1OE-04
5.28E-04
5.03E-03
5.45E-04
1.33E-04
1.63E-04
1.22E-04
5.19E-02
2.37E-01
1.97E-03
2.37E-01
Lobster, hepatopancreas
LCD Max Mean LCD
l.OOE-03
2.OOE-03
2.67E+00
2.20E-02
1.21E-01
1.72E-04
1.09E-04
6.26E-05
5.78E-05
2.83E-03
3.99E-04
8.41E-05
1.19E-04
2.68E-05
3.58E-02
1.43E-01
1.69E-03
1.43E-01
2.23E+00
2.38E+00
2.79E+00
1.12E-01
7.OOE-01
2.40E-01
8.76E-02
1.52E-01
3.12E-01
1.89E+00
7.34E-02
1.92E-02
3.37E-02
3.18E-03
4.78E+00
6.18E+01
2.27E+00
5.96E+01
1.31E+00
7.20E-01
1.37E+02
6.50E-02
3.35E-01
9.75E-02
3.18E-02
6.57E-02
l.OOE-01
1.30E+00
2.95E-02
1.37E-02
1.84E-02
1.78E-03
3.37E+00
4.39E+01
1.50E+00
4.24E+01
6.93E-01
1.03E-01
1.77E+01
2.OOE-03
1.20E-01
2.80E-02
1.30E-02
1.50E-02
1.82E-02
6.58E-01
4.34E-03
8.64E-03
4.09E-03
8.30E-04
2.26E+00
2.28E+01
6.53E-01
2.22E+01
Flounder, tissue
Max Mean
9.OOE-03
3.77E-01
2.1SE-01
8.60E-02
4.30E-02
3.OOE-02
7.67E-03
2.23E-02
1.33E-02
1.59E-02
4.97E-03
2.52E-04
8.93E-04
1.70E-04
2.61E-04
7.43E-01
1.77E-02
7.26E-01
1.OOE-03
2.90E-02
1.09E-01
3.OOE-02
1.50E-02
3.15E-03
9.14E-04
2.24E-03
1.58E-03
5.19E-03
8.55E-04
1.27E-04
1.82E-04
1.56E-04
2.45E-04
2.73E-01
3.61E-03
2.71E-01
LCD
1.OOE-03
O.OOE+00
3.60E-02
6.OOE-03
O.OOE+00
1.63E-04
1.09E-04
5.40E-05
1.87E-04
1.51E-03
4.16E-04
4.90E-05
6.70E-05
1.41E-04
2.26E-04
6.12E-02
1.39E+03
6.12E-02
observations. IRIS, Integrated RiskInformation System; HEA, Health Effects Assessment; Y, dataavailable; N, dataunavailable; LCD, lowestconcentration
classifications are made without regard to the route ofexposure. Route-specific information is considered when determiningthe carcinogenic potency factor.
Public Health Evaluation Manual (13) and US EPAIntegrated RiskInformation System (14).
Table2. Sum yofassumed lifetimecoa pto eves
Maximally exposed individual Typicallyexposed individual
Mixeddiet Flounderonly Mixeddiet Mixeddiet
Quincy Bay clams 16g/day (26meals/year) - _
Quincy Bay flounder 113 g/day (about 182 meals/year) 165g/day (aout265 meals/year) 1 g/day (1-2 meals/year) 1 g/day (1-2meals/year)
Quincy Bay lobsterb
Tissue 30g/day (about 115 meals/year) - 2.1 g/day (6-7 meals/year) 1.7 g/day (6-7 meals/year)
Tomalley 6g/day (about 115 meals/year) - 0.4g/day (6-7 meals/year)
aAssumes0.5lb (227 g) serving permeal ofclamsorflounderand0.25 lb(113.5 g) servingofediblepartspermealoflobster.
'Breakdownoftomalley versus otheredible lobstertissuebasedonMassachusetts DivisionofMarineFisheries (unpublisheddata).
person who does not.
Thedosecalculationsweremadeusingthestandardassump-
tionsforanintegratedEPAriskanalysis,includingexposureover
anentire70-yearlifetimeanda70-kgbodyweightforanaverage
Americanadult. Inaddition, itwasassumedinaccordancewith
the EPA Guidance (2) thattheingested dose isequal totheab-
sorbed contaminant doseand thatcooking has noeffectonthe
contaminants.
RiskCharacterization
Tocalculatetheplausibleupperbound toexcesslifetimerisk
ofcancer by the EPA methodology, the contaninant-specific
dose is multiplied by the EPA CPF for oral exposures to the
contaminant. Thisequationassumesthattheslopeofthedose-
response curve is linear and equal to the CPF. The resulting
chemical-specific and species-specific calculated risks are
summed to calculate total upperbound excess lifetime cancer
risks.
Resultsfortheestimatedmaximumupperboundcancerrisks
from this study of consumption of Quincy Bay seafood are
summarized inTables3and4. Principalconclusionswerea)The
great majority of the estimated increased cancer risk was
attributed topolychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) inQuincy Bay
lobster tomalley for any long-term consumers of even small
amountsofthisitem.b)Theonlyothercancerrisksestimatedto
begreaterthan 1 in 1000inthisstudy wereassociated withthe
assumed long-term maximum consumption of very large
quantitiesofQuincyBayflounder, ontheorderofmorethan 100
g/day(i.e., about 100poundsperyear)fora70-yearlifetime. c)
With the exception of risks due to consumption of lobster
tomalley, the estimated risks to the prototype typical local
consumers ofQuincyBay seafood wererelatively small.
Otiltalmll %liallia LAJLYDWI, UDOUV,
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TAble 3 Maximum upperboundestimated lifetime cancer risksfromconsumptionofQuincy Bay seafood.
Maximally exposed individual Typical exposed individual
Mixed diet Flounderonly Mixeddiet Mixed diet
Clams 2.1 x10-4
(<1%)
Flounder 3.2 x10-3 4.7 x10-3 2.8 x10-5 2.8 x105
(13.9%) (100%) (33%) (2.2%)
Lobster meat 8.0 X 10-4 - 5.6 x 10-5 4.5 x 10-
(3.5%) (67%) (3.5%)
Tomalley 1.9 x 0l2o 1.2 x10-3
(82.6%) (92.3%)
Totalrisk 2.3 x10-2 4.7 X10-3 8.4 x10-5 1.3 x 10-3
'Percentage may notequal 100% because ofrounding andtheneedtodisplay nomorethantwosignificantdigits. Cancer riskscalculated using meancontaminant
concentrations were 36 to 71% ofthe maximum valuesdepending ontheconsumptionprofileevaluated.
Table 4. Percent contribution to upperbound cancer risk by each oranic chemical.'
Typical local consumer
Organic Maximally exposed individual Mixeddiet Mixed diet
compoundsb Mixeddiet Flounderonly notomalley withtomalley
Polyaromatic hydrocarbons (total) 22.84 0.15 30.61 25.55
Polychlorinated biphenyls (total) 76.24 96.99 68.22 73.80
Othercompoundsc 0.92 3.00 1.16 0.65
100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
'For maximum concentrations only, meanconcentrations producedsimilarresults.
bMetals not included since those included inthis study were notconsideredby EPA tobecarcinogenic by ingestion.
cOther compounds include chlordane,pp-DDD,pp-DDE,pp-DDT, hexachlorobenzene, andhexachlorocyclohexane (alpha andgamma).
Discussion
Comparison with Other Locations andOther
Eating andDrinking Activities
Thecalculated risksoftheMEI casesofQuincyBay seafood
consumptioninthisstudy werecomparabletothosecalculated
in at least two other areas (New York metropolitan area and
Lake Michigan)wherefishingclosuresand/orconsumptionad-
visories wereissuedbased onPCBlevels in seafood (4,5) Ad-
justing the CPF for PCBs to be the same for the three studies
would bring the Quincy Bay, New York area, and Lake
Michigan estimates ofupperbound increased cancer riskwell
within a factor of 2 of each other for comparable levels of
consumption.
Figure 1 shows results from these studies based on the
different CPFs used (2.6 for Quincy Bay and 4.34 for the
other two studies). The figure also shows a comparison of
thecalculated seafoodconsumption riskswith riskscalculated
by others based on Crouch and Wilson (6) for other types
of eating and drinking activities (7). It is recognized that
such a comparison tends to obscure potentially legitimate
but not fully understood differences in the actual carcino-
genic potency ofknown genotoxic intiators such as aflatoxin
B and potential promoters such as PCBs. However, the
comparison does illustrate that the calculated MEI seafood
consumption risks in this and other studies are one to two
orders of magnitude higher than those of the other types of
eating and drinking activities commonly discussed in terms
of carcinogenic risk. Even for the hypothetical typical local
consumer ofQuincy Bay seafood, the calculated upperbound
cancer risks of consuming a mixed diet of locally caught
seafood inclusive of six to seven meals per year of lobster
tomalley are up to ten times higher than the calculated cancer
risks of the other eating and drinking activities. However,
withoutlobstertomalley,theQuincyBayseafoodconsumption
risks for the typical local consumer drop into the 10-4 to 10-5
rangecharacteristics ofthosecalculated formanyoftheother
eating anddrinking activities.
Uncertainties
Extremecautionshouldbeexercisedintheinterpretation and
useofany seafoodconsumptionriskassessmentresultsdueto
a variety ofuncertainties. Specific sources ofuncertainty il-
lustrated by the Quincy Bay risk assessment are discussed
below.
Representaveness ofthe Measured Valuesfor Contami-
nants. Comparisonofthe 1987 EPAQuincyBaydataforcon-
taminantresidues in seafood (1) withother recentdata for the
samespeciesfromMassachusetts waterssuggeststhattheEPA
dataarerepresentativeforQuincyBay,giventhedifferencesin
samplelocationsandanalyticalmethodsamongstudies. Inpar-
ticular, aninterlaboratorycomparisonofPCB levels inedible
lobstertissuesamongEPA, MADivisionofMarineFisheries
andU.S. FDAscientists (8)showedsimilarandinternallycon-
sistent results.
However, if one goes beyond the tissue residue data to
examine potential correlations to sediment contamination
(and remedial action considerations), the question arises
of the representativeness of the typically available sediment
contaminant data. As shown in Figure 2, PCB levels in both
sediments and seafood from Quincy Bay are consistently
two to sixtimeshigher thanthose from certainoffshore areas
of Massachusetts Bay. There is reason to believe both that
sediments are amajor source ofexposure to the contaminants
(9), but thatthe sediments sampled are not the only exposure
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In 1,000)
(a) Except for seafood consumption estimates for subpopultllons, all other
estimates ae averaged over the whole populatIon of the United Slates,
assurdng a70 year IletIme.
(b) Based on human dta for atllaloxin carclnogenicilt. Note that I Is assumed
that the measured afltoxins are eofatosin B, the most potent. It som correspond
to other eltatoxins, these estimated rlsks should be reduced.
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FIGURE 1. Cmparisonofestmated lifetime cancerrisks(plausible upperlimit)associatedwith variouseatinganddrinkingactivities. ModifiedfromMetaSystems,
Inc. (1), Clark etal. (4), and Belton (5).
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FIGURE 2. ComparisonofPCBs inorganisms and sediments fromtwoloca-
tionsin 1987. Frnn MWRA (I), Pruel etal. (8),andGardnerand Pruell (1).
sources of interest. In addition to the sediments sampled in
this study, there are those permanently suspended or more
frquently resuspended sediments known to occupy the lower
water column in locations like the study area, but these are
rarely sampled by conventional techniques. What are the
levels of contamination in these suspended sediments, and
how much do they redistribute in time and space relative
to patterns of seafood movement? If one isolates seafood
from the deposited sediments (e.g., by capping or removing
the sediments), is the remaining exposure to contaminants
insuspendedsedimentstillenough toallowresiduesofconcern
tobuild up in the seafood?
UseofStndardEPA RiskAssessmentAssumptions. Many
oftheassumptionscontained intheEPAguidance(2) andused
intheEPAQuincyBaystudy arestandardEPArisk assessment
assumptions chosen to be conservative in view ofuncertainty.
Theseincludethefollowingassumptions: a) useofalinearized,
multistagemodelofcarcinogenesiswiththebestavailableCPF.
Thisapproachdoesnotdistinguishfully amongchemicalswhose
genotoxicity orwhoseroles asinitiators orpromotersinhumans
arenotfullyunderstood. Ontheonehand, onewouldexpectthat
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FIGURE 3. Estimated cancer risk at different levels ofconsumption ofQuincy Bay seafood. SeeTible2 forassumed sizeofmeals.
thisassumption is very conservative becauseitascribes extreme
carcinogenic potential tocompounds and congeners for which
such toxicity has not been demonstrated. On the other hand,
in this case there are some other factors that may suggest that
such conservatism is appropriate. First, some chemicals
suspected ofplaying arole inhuman carcinogenesis werelikely
present but not analyzed for in the Quincy Bay seafood. For
example, 2,3,7,8-TCDD was not analyzed for in this study but
was detected in lobsters from offshore dump sites in the New
YorkBight atlevels highenough toproduce estimates ofabout
1.5 x 10-3 plausible upperbound increased cancer risk from
consumption of 50 lobsters per year (10). Second, at least
one element of the seafood in question here delivers a mix
ofsuspectedpromotersandinitiators ofcarcinogenesistogether
in a lipid-rich medium (lobster tomalley), which may have
a net carcinogenic potential quite different from that of the
experimental systems from which the results were obtained
to generate the standard CPFs used here. For example, all
five of the polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) rated
by EPA ashavingsufficientevidenceofanimalcarcinogenicity
were detected, along with high PCB levels in lobster tomalley
in this study (Table 1).
b) Assumption thatcooking and/other factors do notchange
availablecontaminantlevels totheconsumer. Thisalsoincludes
theassumptionthattheingestedcontaminantdoseistotallyab-
sorbed. Again, one can presumethatthese aregenerally conser-
vative andpotentially unrealistic assumptions. However, there
isalsothequestioninthis caseofwhethertheboilingoflobsters
in traditional fashion (whole, without disturbance ofthe body
cavity) results inmigrationofcontaminantfromthetomalley to
otheredibleportions (tailand/or body meat) eatenby thegreat
majority oflobster consumers.
AffectedPopulion SizeandConsumptionPlkterns. Figure
3 illustrates asensitivity analysis ofthecalculatedupperbound
increased cancer risks fromtheQuincyBay study as afunction
of amount of seafood consumed by species. Estimates of the
actual sizeofaffected consumerpopulations were notmade in
the EPA study due to the necessary reliance on a fall-winter
study period when original recreational fisheries survey data
could notbecollected. Based oninterviews, thereis alikelihood
that some Quincy area residents consume amounts of locally
caught seafood in between the amounts used as maximum
and typical in the calculations. In addition, many actual
consumersofQuincyBayseaflodalsoconsumevaryingamounts
of seafood taken from other locations with contaminated
sediments but for which seafood residue data are not yet
available. For example, PCB levels in sediments from the
EPA Quincy Bay study may be compared with similar and in
some caseshigherlevelsmeasured nearothermajorwastewater
outfalls in Boston Harbor (11).
TransferPathwaysofPathogensinSeafood. ThetaskHand
taskHI workintheQuincyBaystudy (1) identifiedpathological
symptoms in flounder and clams ofuncertain significance to
humanconsumers. Particularuncertaintyexists astotheextent,
ifany, towhichviralpathogens mayremaininandaffecthuman
consumers of clams, even following required bacteriological
depuration. This subject area is one where much fundamental
research has yet to be implemented.
Implications
Takentogether, theresultsanduncertaintiesoftheEPAQuincy
Bay studyhave anumberofimplications. Toreduceuncertain-
ty about the validity ofbasic seafood risk assessment assump-
tions such as those in the EPA guidance (2) and to investigate
pathogentransfer, someadditionallaboratory studieswouldbe
helpful. Facedwithsomewhatsimilaruncertaintiesinevaluating
the nettoxicity toaquaticlifeofcomplex effluents, the concept
of whole effluent toxicity testing was developed and is being
widely implemented. Perhaps a concept of representative
seafoodconsumptionbioassayisneeded. Forexample, feeding
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studiesthatconcentrateondeliveryofconaminated seafoodin
representative form(cookedorraw)inappropriatelycontrolled
experimental systemscouldhelpprovidebetterundersandingof
manyoftheuncertaintiesdiscussedhere. Realisticcompromises
wouldneedtobereachedconcerningdoses, mixtures, exposure
timeframes, etc., sothatsuchstudieswouldbedeemedpractical
andusefulinthecontextofotheracceptedtechniquesincancer
research andpathogen transmittal.
Giventheevidencethatadditionalareasofseafoodharvestex-
hibitsedimentcontminantlevels similartothosefoundinQuin-
cyBaybytheEPAstudy, atwo-prongedapproachtoadditional
monitoring of contaminant residues in seafood may be ap-
propriate. Onecomponentofsuchanapproachwouldrequirethe
analysisofcontminantresiduesinthosemajorseafoodspecies
fromtheconaminatedsitesthatspendenoughtimeatthosesites
tobeatriskofcontamination. Thesecondcomponentwouldin-
volve greatly expanded monitoring ofcontaminant residues in
docksideland destinedforlocalmarkets. Takentogether, the
datafromthesetypesofmonitoringwouldprovideamuchbet-
terbasisforexposureconsiderations inrefinedriskassessments
and forappropriately targetingpublichealthadvisories, either
recreationalorcommercialharvestingrestrictions, andremedial
actionpriorities forcontaminated areas.
Thefeasibilityofriskreductionthrough remedialactioncan
betested in locations suchasQuincy Bay whereriskconcerns
havebeendocumentedandinsituexperimental remediation is
feasible. Inparticular, assoonasthemajorwastewaterdischarges
tothebayareendedinthe 1990s, afocusedinvestigationofthe
reduction(ifany)oflocalizedseafoodcontaminantlevelsincon-
junction with sediment manipulation experiments could take
place. Such a study would help demonstrate whether such
manipulation techniques as removal or reverse layering of
deposited sediments result in measurable improvements in
seafoodresiduelevels, orwhetherlesscontrollablesuspended
sediments continue to pose alonger term sourceofsignificant
contaminantexposure.
Regulatory Response
AgenciesparticipatingintheQuincyBaystudyincludedEPA,
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), and National
MarineFisheriesService(NMFS), Massachusettsagencies, in-
cluding the Office of Coastal Zone Management (MCZM),
Department of Public Health (MDPH), Division of Marine
Fisheries (MDMF), Department of Environmental Quality
Engineering (DEQE), and Massachusetts Water Resources
Authority (MWRA), and others including the City ofQuincy
DepartmentofPublic Healthandoutside academic experts.
TheQuincyBaystudyriskassessmentwasselectedasthefirst
casestudy ofthenewly formedEPA/FDAFishContamination
Committee. Thiscommitteewascreatedasaresultof'discussions
heldbetweenEPAandFDAtoattempttoresolvedifferencesin
risk assessmentjurisdiction and methodology. Guidance was
soughtfromthiscommitteeonseveralriskassessmentissuesin-
cludingjurisdictionalissues,theappropriateCPFforthemixof
congeners found in Quincy Bay biota, appropriateness of
analyticalmethodology,consumptionvalues,andcomparability
ofQuincy Bay risk numbers to the FDA PCB tolerance. As a
resultoftherequest, theEPAOfficeofHealthandEnironmen-
talAssessment(OHEA)reviewedthePCBcongenerdatafrom
QuincyBayanddevelopedacongener-specific CPFbasedonthe
AroclorcongenermixmostsimilartothatfoundintheQuincy
Bay samples.
As a resultofthe Study findings, EPA developed a series of
recommendations, somerequiringimplementationonbothna-
tionalandlocallevels. EPAmetwithMassachusettsagenciesto
develop consensus and to determine responsibility for recom-
mendations thatwouldbeimplementedbytheappropriate agen-
cy. Thehighestpriorityrecommendationswiththeresponsible
agenciesinparenthesesaresummar asfollows: issuehealth
advisoriesagainstconsumptionoflobstertomalleyandseafood
fromurbanareas(MDPH); developaneducationalprogramto
communicate the risk from consumption of contaminated
seafood (MDPH, EPA); expand regulatory oversight and
monitoringofseafood(FDA, MDPH);establishrestrictions on
seafood harvest near wastewater discharges in urban areas
(MDPH, MDMF); develop formal risk assessment
methodology, regulatory guidance limits for priority seafood
contaminants, andstandard methodologies formeasurement of
chemicalcontminants inseafood(FDA, EPA); anddevelopam-
bientsedimentqualitycriteria(EPA). Otherrecommendations
includedfiurterresearchoncooldngeffects,therelationshipbet-
weenorganismpathology, chemical contaminants, andhuman
health risk, CPF development, and monitoring programs in
Quincy Bay and inthe restofBoston Harbor.
Mostrecommendationsofthestudyhavebeenorareinsome
stateofimplementation. Forinstance, concurrent with release
ofthe study, MDPH issued the recommended advisories and
sincehasbeenattempting toexpanditsseafoodmonitoringpro-
gram. MDPHhasalsobeenworkingwithEPAtodevelopboth
short-termandlong-termeducationprograms.
TheauthorswishtothankotherswithinEPARegionIandMetcalf&Eddy, Inc.
whoesupportmadethispaerpossible. TheseincludeSteven SilvaandRonald
G. ManfredoniaofEPARegionI; andRichardL. Ball, Jr., RobertJ. Reimold,
Ph.D. andLindaTravagliaofMetcalf&Eddy, inadditiontoallthosewhoseef-
fortscontributed totheEPAQuincy Bay study onwhichthispaper is based.
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